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E D I T O R I A L
WE ARE living in a grim and terible hour.Humanity is standing at the crossroadsof destiny, confronted by a chaotic, half-
s a v a g e w o r l d o n t h e b r i n k o f s e l f - d e s t r u c t i o n .
T h e t i m e w e h a v e t o w o r k i s s h o r t . We c a n n o t
coun t on success i ve cen tu r i es i n wh i ch t o com
p l e t e o u r m i s s i o n i n t h e w o r l d — n o r c a n w ecount on even a normal life span. This may be
our last chance. The weapons and equipmentof the church of Jesus Christ must be adequate
to the demands. We must match this atomic
age with the super-atomic energy of God.To preach and teach the word of truth is fine,
but it IS not enough. To contend for the faith is
all right, but it, too, is not enough. To giveone's self to the service of God,andtobewming
to go to the ends of the earth, Is commendable,but it is not enough. There must be something
more than this if we are to meet the demandsthat are upon us. The preaching of the word of
truth, the devotion to His cause, the activities inthe service of God, must all be quickened and
endued with the power of the Holy Spirit. The
secret is just there. Without this we will fail.It is "not by might, nor by power, but by my
Spirit, saith the Lord."
. u S p u r g e o n s a i d : " T h e p r e a c h i n gthat kills may be, and often is orthodox—dog
matically, inviolably orthodox. In the Christian
system, unction is the anointing of the Holy Ghost.This unction is the one divine enablement by
which the preacher accomplishes the peculiar
and sav ing ends o f p reach ing. Wi thout th is
unct ion there are no t rue sp i r i tua l resu l ts accom
plished. The results and forces in preaching donot rise above the results of unsanctif led speech.
Without unction the former is as potent as the
pulpit. . .without it the gospel has no more
power to propagate itself than any other systemof truth. This is the seal of its divinity. Unction
in the preacher puts God in the gospel."
The Bible throughout sets forth the importance
of the Holy Spirit in effecting the work of God
here on earth. The patr iarchs and del iverers
of the Old Testament per iod, those who did
mighty works for God, were impotent—al l of
them—imtil the Holy Spirit came with His anoint
ing and unct ion.The book of Judges is ful l of accounts of
ordinary men made extraordinary by the comingof the Holy Spirit. The Spirit came upon Othniel,
Gideon and Jepthah, and they, anointed with His
presence, put to rout the enemies of Israel.The Spirit "moved" Sampson, "came might
ily" upon him, and he was strong and bold as a
lion. With his bare hands he defeated the Phi
listines. But when the Holy Spirit departed from
him he was weak and helpless as other men.
The Spirit came upon Saul, the son of Kish,
a n d h e w a s " t u r n e d i n t o a n o t h e r m a n . " B u t
when the Spirit left him he was Impotent and de
f e a t e d .
T h e p r o p h e t s o f I s r a e l w h o c a l l e d t h e n a t i o n
f r o m s i n a n d i d o l a t r y t o s e r v e t h e t r u e a n d
l i v i n g G o d w e r e S p i r i t - e n d u e d m e n .
The Holy Spirit had a prominent place in the
l i t e o f C h r i s t . T u r n i n g t o t h e G o s p e l s i t i s a
t r e m e n d o u s l y i m p r e s s i v e f a c t t h a t t h e i n c a r n a t e
Son of God, s in less and omnipotent , remained
in s i l en t sec l us i on un t i l , a t t he r i ve r Jo rdan ,
t h e S p i r i t o f G o d c a m e u p o n H i m . F u l l o f t h e
H o l y S p i r i t H e w a s l e d i n t o t h e w i l d e r n e s s t o w i n
H i s b a t t l e w i t h t h e a d v e r s a r y. T h e n i n t h e p o w e r
o f t he Sp i r i t He re tu rned to beg in H i s pub l i c
m i n i s t r y . H i s o p e n i n g w o r d s i n H i s fi r s t m e s
sage were: "The Spirit of the Lord is upon me,
because He hath anointed me to preach the gospel
to the poor. " (Luke 4 :18 . )
C h u r c h h i s t o r y d e m o n s t r a t e s t h e n e c e s s i t y o f
t h e a n o i n t i n g o f t h e S p i r i t o f G o d . T h e c o m
miss ion Jesus gave His d isc ip les was: "Go ye
into all the world, and preach the gospel to every
c r e a t u r e . " B u t l a t e r h e " c o m m a n d e d t h e m t h a t
they should not depart from Jerusalem, but wait
fo r the p romise o f the Fa ther. . . . Fo r John
truly bapt ized with water, but ye shal l be bap
tized with the Holy Ghost not many days hence."
Then He added, "ye sha l l rece ive power a f te r
that the Holy Ghost is come upon you, and ye
s h a l l b e w i t n e s s e s u n t o m e . . . i m t o t h e u t t e r
most par t o f the ear th . " (Ac ts 1 :4-8 . )
(Concluded on page 6)
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T E N G L O R I O U S Y E A R S W I T H
J O S E P H A N D P E A R L R E E C E
This year Joseph Reece is retiring as Yearly Meeting
Superintendent after serving in that position for ten years.
Oregon Yearly Meeting has completed tenglorious years of labor under the leadershipof Joseph G. and Pearl Reece, who are
leaving us at the close of this church year to take
up pastoral work in California Yearly Meeting,
a t D e n a i r .
When Joseph Reece assumed the responsibility
of general superintendent on September 1,1941,
he took up the torch of evangelism laid down by
Chester A. Hadley, general superintendent from
1930 to 1940.
In 1942 in his first annual report our super
intendent said, "During this half century Oregon
Year ly Meet ing has g iven c lose to a mi l l ion
dollars to carry the Gospel message to many
distant places, to educate her youth and to es
t a b l i s h a h o m e b a s e . "
Du r i ng t he pas t t en yea rs two m i l l i on do l l a r s ,or twice as much as was given during the first
fifty years, has been expended by Oregon Yearly
Meeting in carrying the Gospel abroad, in ed
ucating her youth, and in establishing a stronger
b a s e a t h o m e .
We recal l one year when $35,000.00 was
r a i s e d f o r t h e p u r c h a s e o f a f a r m i n B o l i v i a ,
and the tremendous growth of the work on the
foreign field since that time. (Purchased in19477)
W e c a l l t o m i n d o u r s e n s e o f s t e w a r d s h i p i n
accepting the support of George Fox College for
the educating of our youth.
We rejoice in the real izat ion that nineteen
churches have become a v i ta l pa r t o f ou r Year l y
By Frederick B. Baker
Meeting in the past decade, with nine of them as
full fledged monthly meetings, and ten of them
a s p r e p a r a t i v e m e e t i n g s .
We view in retrospectthe genesis of the Board
of Publ icat ion.and i ts development in sending
forth the Gospel message through the printed
page. (Established in 1942.)
W e t h i n k o f t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f a Ye a r l y
Meeting headquarters and the benefits of a central
l o c a t i o n f r o m w h i c h t o w o r k . ( E s t a b l i s h e d i n
1948.)
We recognize the tremendous impact of the
c o n c e r t e d e f f o r t o f o u r w o m e n t h r o u g h t h e o r
g a n i z e d m e d i u m o f t h e W o m e n ' s M i s s i o n a r yUnion. (Organized in 1941.)
W e w i t n e s s w i t h a d m i r a t i o n t h e d e v e l o p m e n t
and g row th o f t he F r i ends B ro the rhood movemen t
a s a v i t a l p a r t o f o u r c h u r c h w o r k . ( F o r m e d i n
1946.)
We look to our youth and think of the benefits
t h a t m o r e t h a n a t h o u s a n d o f t h e m r e c e i v e f r o m
annual attendance at our camps and conferences.
These have made remarkable growth during the
past ten years.
We read our new discipl ine and thank God
for those who have given ins a finer guide for
work in the church. (Published in 1945.)
W e s u m m a r i z e t h e w o r k o f o u r c h u r c h a n d
are thankful for the progress that has been made
by every department during the decade that lias
come and gone.
Joseph and Pear l Reece: As we v iew what God
has done for all of us during the past ten years,
we can thank God and take courage. You and
your wife have been a great deal of help to so
many of us so many, noany t imes. We thank
you for your interest in the work of Oregon
Yearly Meeting and in everyone of us individually.
We are glad for your interest in evangelism, in
stewardship and in prayer. We are sure God
will bless your efforts in your new field of labor.
We like what you said to us in your report
last year: "This is a day for action. Students
of God's Word feel that the coming of our Lord
is near. There seems to lie an indefinable spirit
of expectancy in the hearts of God's people. We
do not know how much longer we wiU have to
serve. As William Culbertson says in the Moody
Monthly Magazine, 'But we plead that we get
through with this business of playing with the
things of God. If you have money to give, give
i t speedi ly. I f you have work to do, do i t at
o n c e . ' I t i s t i m e t o m a k e a l l w e d o c o u n t f o r
God. Indeed th is is a day for act ion. Let us
work this coming year as if it were the last year
we had left us. Are you prayed up? Have you
unsaved friends, Sunday school scholars, neigh
bors and loved ones? Have you given all you
should? This is our day. May we give ourselves
without reserve to the work of the Kingdom."
I T E M S O F I N T E R E S T
August 16 to 21, 1951
Pre-Yearly Meeting Events
T U E S D AY - A U G U S T 1 4
9 : 3 0 a . m . E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e
1 . 0 0 p . m . M e e t i n g s o f a l l b o a r d s
W E D N E S D A Y - A U G U S T 1 5
8:00 a.m. Continuation of board meetings
2:00 p.m. Ministry and Oversight
4 : 0 0 p . m . E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e
7:00 p.m. Women's Banquet
Brotherhood Banquet
YEARLY MEETING
T H U H S D A Y - A U G U S T 1 6
8 : 0 0 a . m . M o r n i n g D e v o t i o n s
F r e d r l c C a r t e r a n d M e r r i l l C o f fi n
Opening session of Yearly Meeting
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Inspirational Message
L o w e l l R o b e r t s
Meeting of Representatives
Caretakers meet to organize
B u s i n e s s
Boa rd o f Se rv i ce
National Association of Evangelicals
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Evangelistic Service
L o w e l l R o b e r t s
9 : 3 0 t o 1 0 : 3 0 a . m . B i b l e S c h o o l
10:30 a.m. Meeting for Worship
L o w e l l R o b e r t s
2:30 p.m. Service In charge of Board of Missions
7 : 0 0 p . m . C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
8:00 p.m. Meeting for Worship
L o w e l l R o b e r t s
9 : 3 0 a . m .
1 1 : 2 0 a . m .
1 1 : 3 0 a . m .
1 :00 p .m.
2 :00 p .m.
3 : 5 0 p . m .
8 :00 p .m.
M O N D A Y - A U G U S T 2 0
8 : 0 0 a . m . M o r n i n g D e v o t i o n s
F r e d r l c C a r t e r a n d M e r r i l l C o f fi n
B u s i n e s s
B o a r d o f F i n a n c e
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
I n s p i r a t i o n a l M e s s a g e
L o w e l l R o b e r t s
B u s i n e s s
B o a r d o f E v a n g e l i s m
Report of General Superintendent
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Evangel is t ic Serv ice
L o w e l l R o b e r t s
9 : 3 0 a . m .
1 1 : 2 0 a . m .
11 : 3 0 a . m .
2 : 0 0 p . m .
3 : 5 0 p . m .
8 : 0 0 p . m .
F R I D A Y - A U G U S T 1 7
(Christian Endeavor program on back page)" - M o r n i n g D e v o t i o n s
Fredrlc Carter and MerrUl Coffin
B u s i n e s s
Board of Christian Education
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Inspirational Message
L o w e l l R o b e r t s
B u s i n e s s
Women's Missionary Union
F r i e n d s B r o t h e r h o o d
M e m o r i a l s
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
E v a n g e l i s t i c S e r v i c e
L o w e l l R o b e r t s
George Fox College Corporation
8 : 0 0 a . m .
9 : 3 0 a . m .
1 0 : 0 0 a . m .
1 1 : 2 0 a . m .
11 :30 a .m .
2 :00 p .m.
2 :30 p .m.
3 :00 p .m.
3 :30 p .m.
3 :50 p .m.
8 :00 p .m.
8 :00 p .m.
S AT U R D AY - A U G U S T 1 8
8 : 0 0 a . m . M o r n i n g D e v o t i o n s
Fredrlc Carter and MerrUl Coffin
9 : 3 0 a . m . B o a r d o f P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s
11 : 2 0 a . m . A n n o u n c e m e n t s
11:30 a.m. Inspirational Message
L o w e U R o b e r t s
2:00 p.m. Business
2:30 p.m. Report of George Fox College
3:50 p.m. Announcements
4:00 p.m. Ministerial Associat ion
George Fox College Open House
6:30-10:00 p.m. C.E. Banquet-Rally
SUNDAY - AUGUST 19
8:00 a.m. Mdrnlng Devotions
F r e d r l c C a r t e r a n d M e r r U l C o f fi n
T U E S D AY - A U G U S T 2 1
8:00 a.m. Morning Devotions
9 : 3 0 a . m . B u s i n e s s
B o a r d o f P u b l i c a t i o n
11 : 2 0 a . m . A n n o u n c e m e n t s
11 : 3 0 a . m . I n s p i r a t i o n a l M e s s a g e
L o w e l l R o b e r t s
2 : 0 0 p . m . B u s i n e s s
B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s
4 : 0 0 p . m . C l o s i n g m i n u t e
Christian Endeavor Program
F R I D AY - A U G U S T 1 7
9:00 a.m. Introduction to Yearly Meeting
(C.E. Room)
9:30 a.m. Regular Yearly Meeting Sessions
4:00 p.m. Picnic (Champoeg Park)
Roll Call of Representatives
B u s i n e s s
S AT U R D AY - A U G U S T 1 8
1:00 p.m. Business (C.E. Room)
6:30 to 10:00 p.m. Banquet-RaUy
(College Dining Hall)
M U o R o s s , s p e a k e r
S U N D AY - A U G U S T 1 9
7:00 p.m. Christ ian Endeavor
(Main Audi tor ium)
ROBERTS Y.M. SPEAKER
W e a r e p l e a s e d t o a n n o u n c e t h a t L o w e l l
Rober ts , head of the B ib l ica l Depar tment o f
Friends University, Wichita, Kansas, will be the
Yearly Meeting speaker this year. He is not a
stranger to Oregon Yearly Meeting, having beenthe evangelist one year recently at the Quaker
Hi l l C.E. conference in Idaho, and was a lso
evange l is t in a rev iva l he ld in the Newberg
church i n 1949 .
His speaking hours at Yearly Meeting are
given in the Yearly Meeting program shown on
the opposite page.
AN APPRECIATED SERVICE
On most any Monday morning, if you drive
past 5805 S.E. 91st Avenue, you will see a short,
whitehaired man vigorously polishing the brass
d o o r fi x t u r e s a t t h e f r o n t o f t h e L e n t s F r i e n d s
church. He isn't there to get the job of janitor-
ing out of the way for the week for probably he
will be back two or three more days before the
week is over ; scrubbing, varn ish ing, waxing,
painting, doing his work far beyond the ordinary
line of duty, because he considers his job as his
w a y t o m i n i s t e r t o t h e L o r d .
The man is Fred Braithwaite who, with his
faithful wife, Elizabeth, and three children, made
their way from their British homeland, to a more
f ru i t fu l and f ree l i f e i n Amer i ca , more than
thirty years ago. They little dreamed that the
Quakers, who also had their beginnings in Eng
land, would provide for them a spiritual home
in the new country. But such has been the case
since 1922, when they ver ified the i r Quaker
c o n v i n c e m e n t b y a p p l y i n g f o r a c t i v e m e m b e r
ship in the church.
The term " jan i tor" is not a fi t t ing t i t le for
Mr. Braithwaite for he has l i f ted the ordinary
l e v e l o f t h e c a r e t a k e r t o w h a t w e n o w r e f e r t o
a s " c u s t o d i a n o f t h e h o u s e o f t h e L o r d . "
May the Lord raise up others who will con
sider their task, no matter how menial, as a holy
calling, doing service as imto the Lord and not
t o m e n .
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE
Dean Donald McNichols represented the col
lege at the second Workshop in Christian Education held at HUlsdale, Michigan, June 13
through June 19, This workshop took as its
theme, "The Christian College Serves Her
Church," and studied in particular, ways to be
c o m e m o r e e f f e c t i v e i n t h e f o l l o w i n g a r e a s :
serving the church through the preparation ofministers and laymen; serving the church through
the preparation of missionaries; serving thestudent through the counseling program and
campus evangelism; and equipping the student
through the work of the English department.The work and objectives together with the
methods of education at George Fox College were
given a very high appraisal by the colleges of
evangelical faith. Itwas expressed very strong
ly by leaders there that the smaU enrollmentin our coUege should serve as a blessing and
not a handicap. The coUeges joined together in
p r o c l a i m i n g t h e i r m i s s i o n t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l
student, and it was felt that the personalized
education on our campus with its small classes
and personal attention is the great goal of Chris
tian Education, but can only be an ideal for the
large coUege.
Some of the buildings are being improved with
paint during the summer in an attempt to improve
the appearance of the physical plant. Some of
the buildings need a great deal of attention and
it is hoped that it will be possible to make these
improvements during the next few months.
Chr is t ian Endeavor Doings
M A R R I A G E S
B A L E S - M O R T E R . — G o l d a J o a i i n M o r t e r a n d
W i l l i a m E a r l B a l e s w e r e u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e a t
N e w b e r g F r i e n d s C h u r c h J u n e 1 , a t 8 : 0 0 , C a r l
D. Byrd officiating. They will l ive in Newberg.
B E E B E - D I L L O N . — N o r m a B e t h D i l l o n a n d
Richard H. Beebe were united in marriage at
the Newberg Friends Church, June 2, Roy Knight,
ass is ted by Car l Byrd , o ffic ia t ing . They w i l l
live in Newberg.
LUND-FISHER.—Clair Eugene Lund, Parkrose,
and Doro thy Grace F isher, Coos Bay, were
married Sunday afternoon, June 17, at the Park-
rose Friends Church, with Dillon Mills, pastor,
o f fic i a t i ng .
W O O D W A R D - R A L S T O N . — J e a n n e W o o d w a r d t o
Charles Ralston, June 16th, at 4:00 p.m. at the
new Seattle Memorial Meeting House. MUo C.
Ross, officiat ing.
W O O D W A R D - S C U I T T O . — P a t r i c i a W o o d w a r d t o
Thomas Scuitto, June 16th, at 4:00 p.m. at the
new Seattle Memorial Meeting House. Milo C.
Ross, officiat ing.
SEESE-RICE.—Paul Seesfe to Elsie Rice, June
15th, at Alamitos Church,Garden Grove, Cali
fornia, with Eugene Coffin officiating.
PORTER-PETERSON.—Ray Por te r and Joan
Peterson were marr ied May 18th at Langely,
Wash ing ton . The i r new home i s a t 5814 N .M iss
issippi, Portland, Oregon
P I K E - S P R A G U E . — J u l i a n M . P i k e t o L o l a L .
Sprague, June 5th, at the Mock's Crest E.U.B.
C h u r c h .
B I R T H S
LOGGENS.—To Bob andClara JeanLoggins, twin
girls, Pamela and Patricia, born May 17 at Cald
w e l l , I d a h o .
J A C K S O N . — To M r. a n d M r s . J o h n W. J a c k s o n ,
B o i s e , a b o y, J o h n W i l l i a m m , b o r n M a y 3 0 .
H E L M . — To E l d o n a n d V i r g i n i a H e l m , P o r t l a n d ,
a son , Eve re t t E ldon , bo rn May 31 .
BURK.—To Harry and Mary Burk, Newberg, a
daughter, Shirley Ann, born June 4.
STEIGER.—To David and Janet Steiger, Portland,
a dai^hter, Teresa Lucille, born April 3.
TAMPLEN.—To Jonathan and Barbara Tamplin,
Portland, a daughter, Marna Rae, born May 31.
D E A T H S
P A R K E R . — T h o m a s H a r l a n P a r k e r w a s b o r n
May 29, 1871 in Iowa, and died at the home of
his son. Dr. Paul E. Parker, in Newberg, May
25, after a long i l lness. Converted at 17 he
n e v e r b a c k s l i d e . H e w a s r e c o r d e d a m i n i s t e r i n
1890. He did pastoral work in Iowa, Oklahoma,
Kansas, Oregon and California. He was activein evangelistic work in Iowa and Oklahoma. He
is survived by his son. Dr. Paul E. I^arker, of
Newberg and a daughter, the wife of a minister,
Grace Gowin, of Portsmouth, Virginia.
H A N V U L L E . — F l o r e n c e L e w i s H a n v i l l e w a s b o r n
in Denver, Colorado, July 28, 1878 and died June
11, after a long illness at Newberg, Oregon. She
was a member o f Newberg Fr iends Church.
She is survived by her husband, Roy Hanville of
Newberg. Carl Byrd, officiating.
BARTOLL.—Beverly Joan, infant daughter of
Tom and Lillian Bartoll, I>arkrose, passed away
following surgery June 16. Funeral services
were held in the L i t t le Chapel of the Chimes
J u n e 1 9 .
F R A Z E E R . — C l a r a F r a z i e r , o n e o f t h e e a r l y
m e m b e r s o f P i e d m o n t F r i e n d s c h u r c h , d i e d M a y
2 2 . H e r a l d M i c k e l s o n c o n d u c t e d t h e f u n e r a l a t
the Little Chapel of the Chimes.
G I V E U S U N C T I O N !
(Concluded from page 2)
The Apostle Peter could tell us, in words of
feel ing, the t ransformat ion wrought in his ownlife by the enduement of the Spirit at Pentecost.
T h e c o n t r a s t b e t w e e n P e t e r b e f o r e P e n t e c o s t
a n d P e t e r a f t e r P e n t e c o s t i s s t r i k i n g i n d e e d .
A t P e n t e c o s t h e w a s c h a n g e d i n t o a n e w m a n —
Simon became Cephas, a rock of courage and
p o w e r .
T h e A p o s t l e P a u l , a f t e r h i s fi r s t v i s i t t o
Thessalon ica, wrote a le t ter back to the new
conver ts . He reminded them that "our gospe l
came not unto you in word on ly, but a lso in
power, and in the Holy Ghost. . .as ye know."
(1 Thess. 1:5.) He called them to witness that
his preaching was wi th the enduement of the
S p i r i t o f G o d .
In view o f the condition of the world today,
a n d t h e d e s p e r a t e n e e d o f m a n , t o g e t h e r w i t h
t h e s h o r t n e s s o f t i m e a l l o t e d t o u s , w e n e e d t o
have a fresh baptism of the Spirit of God—upon
preacher and lay member a l ike. There should
be a double portion of the Spirit if we are to cope
with the needs of our day.
Over in England there is a chapel erected to
the memory of General William Booth, founder
of the Salvation Army. On the wall of the chapel
i s a p laque wh ich s imp ly s ta tes tha t Wi l l i am
Booth was baptized with the Spirit of God in that
p l a c e .
One day a visitor came, fixed his gaze on the
plaque, and sat for some time, lost in thought.
He then tu rned to the keeper and asked i f i t was
proper to pray. Being assured that i t was, he
dropped to h is knees and cr ied out f rom the
depths of his heart, "O God, do it again! Do it
a g a i n ! "
That's our prayer today, "O God, do it again!"
Do it in Oregon Yearly Meeting!
FOR SALE.—Sol id oak pews, c i rcu la r shape,
ranging in length from 9 to 18 feet. We have200 feet for sale at $5.00 per foot. These pews
were purchased from First Christ ian Church in
Salem for our own church, but we have 200 feet
m o r e t h a n w e c a n u s e . W r i t e M e r l e G r e e n ,
pastor Rosedale Friendis Church, Route 9, Box
452, Salem, Oregon.
T h e Ta l e n t C a l l i s s t i l l r i n g i n g . S o m a n y
meet ings have been occup ied w i th the i r own
programs that they haven't had time to give much
c o n s i d e r a t i o n t o t h e w o r k a t Ta l e n t . I f t h e r e i s
any meeting within the l imits of Oregon Yearly
Meeting who is worthy of a Call for financialhelp—it is Talent. As you recall they wereforced out theplacewherethey were worshipping
and have been holding services for several
months now in the City Hall. Property has been
bought on which to build. Last Sunday they
c l o s e d a r e m a r k a b l e r e v i v a l .
M a y ^ . — To n i g h t F r a n k
Engle, Mary and FrancesFarner and myself went
from Melba to Greenleaf .
We did not arrive in time
for me to attend all of the
Quarterly Meeting rally, butthe part that I did attend was
very fine. I was disap
pointed that there were notmore there. Following the
r a l l y I m e t w i t h a c o m
mi t tee and then back to
M e l b a .M^-v 25.—This afternoon was the closing pro
gram for the D.V.B.S. here at Melba. The chil-
did their parts nicely, but the eggwouldn t go in the bottle for me, so my object
lesson had to be heard and not seen.
This evening I went with the Melbians to Starfor the Boise Quarterly Meeting rally, where I
There weren't very many in attendanceat this pUy either, perhaps many are vacation
ing. Mter the rally we played drop-the-hand
kerchief! I didn't realize it was so much work!It caused us to have a big appetite for the good
refreshments that were served by the Star young
p e o p l e .I returned home to Boise with the group from
Whitney, driving the Nettleton car part of the
way. They were surprised to know that I could
drive, but I got them home safely.Mav 26.—I enjoyed very much the Quarterly
Meeting sessions at Star today. It was good to
see people that I haven't seen for nearly a year,
even though they do live close to home.
Mav 27.—This morning I had an object lesson
for the opening exercises of the primary Sunday
school department at Whitney, and then helped
Alfred Nettleton with the junior boys class.
It was good to be in my own home meeting
again and to have the Harmonaires Quartet from
George Fox College in the morning worship ser
vice. We were all guests of the Builders class
f o r d i n n e r .
Mav 28. —This afternoon I visited the Eye Doctor,
a n d a t 1 2 : 3 0 a . m . E l i z a b e t h K i m b a l l a n d l b o a r d e d
the Greyhound bus fo r Sa lem.
Mav 29.—Liz and I arrived safely in Salem about
5:00 p.m. Oscar Brown came and took us to his
h o m e w h e r e w e r e a d i e d o u r s e l v e s f o r t h e m e e t
ing with the sponsors and pastors of the Salem
area. There was also a pot-luck meal.
Af ter th is meet ing Oscar took us and h is
daughter Betty to Newberg, arriving there about
1 2 : 1 5 a . m .
M a v 3 0 . — T h i s m o r n i n g Ve r n e M a r t i n , C l i f f
Ralphs, Betty Brown and myself had a committee
meeting out near the softball diamond. We hadit there so we could do our planning while the
fellas weren't playing ball. We did manage to
get everything accomplished before noon.
In the afternoon we had our regular meeting
of the executive committee. Amoi^ other items
o f b u s i n e s s w e d e c i d e d i t w a s t i m e t o p u r c h a s e
a camera. There isn't enough money in yet, but
we fee l t ha t t he re w i l l be and i t w i l l be good to
h a v e t h e c a m e r a f o r u s e a t s u m m e r c o n f e r e n c e s .
After attending prayer meeting atthe college,
Liz and I went to the Newberg church to hear
D r . H a r o l d K u h n a n d t o s e e h i s p i c t u r e s t a k e n
i n G e r m a n y. T h i s c e r t a i n l y w a s w e l l w o r t h
attending and was an eye opener to me of the
conditions still existing in Germany. We truly
have a big responsibility to these people.
Mav 31.—Today Liz and I went to Corvallis to
visit my sister, Gladys. We arrived back in
Newberg in time to attend the Senior Class night
activities, including the announcement of the
engagement of Elvera Coleman and Gene Smith.
June 1.—I attended the commencement exercises
this morning here at the college and then to
Portland to do some shopping and to see Liz off
o n t h e b u s b a c k t o B o i s e .
June 2.—This was a busy day with packing and
helping Norma Dillon get things ready for her
wedding this evening. Following the wedding, I
returned to Marion with Jack and Jean Otto.
June 3.—Today at Marion I had an object lessonfor the closing exercises of Sunday school, was
the leader for C.E. and spoke in the evening
w o r s h i p s e r v i c e .June 4-10.—Bible school every day except Sat
urday here at Marion with the closing program
Sunday evening. All of the children performed
very nicely and the egg went in the bottle for me
this time, but wouldn't come out. I think it best
that I shelf that object lesson until I learn how to
d o i t .
June 13.—I had the lesson for prayer meeting
tonight at Marion. They can't get rid of me
h e r e . T h e B i b l e s c h o o l I w a s t o h a v e n e x t w a s
postponed so I've been staying on here while
working on the Lesson Helps.
! 1 6 . —J u n e Gordon and Co l l eene S t . George came
t o M a r i o n a f t e r m e s o I w o u l d b e a b l e t o v i s i t
P r i n g l e t o m o r r o w .June 17.—This morning I enjoyed very much the
services at Pringle. I had an object lesson for
S u n d a y s c h o o l . W e n e e d t o p r a y f o r t h i s n e w
meeting.
In the evening I had the C.E. lesson at Scotts
M i l l s , a l s o s p o k e d u r i n g t h e w o r s h i p s e r v i c e . I
stayed at the parsonage through the night. Norman had the measles, but I think I'm thoroi^hly
immune as I have been exposed several times
during the past few weeks and haven't taken
them—yet .
June 18.—I returned to Newberg today where I
plan to stay for several days while working on
the Junior and Intermediate Lesson Helps.
I trust I shall see most of you at summer con
f e r e n c e s .
S incere ly,
Your Fie ld Secretary,
L a u r a E . S h o o k .
H e r e c o m e s s o m e n e w s f r o m R O S E D A L E .
Both the junior and senior C,E. haveshownsigns
of growth in numbers and enthusiasm. We are
endeavoring to "rise up and buUd" for God and
the church. Over 50% of the junior group stay
for the morning and evening worship services,
and the same percentage attends the mid-week
prayer hour. The first part of the year a rug
was purchased by them and placed before the
a l ta r, and jus t recent ly two a t t rac t ive s igns
have been placed on the paved highway directing
v i s i t o r s t o w a r d t h e c h u r c h . T h i s w a s a l s o t h e i r
p ro jec t .
F i f teen o f the sen io r g roup jus t recen t l y
joined the society. At the Salem Quarterly C.E.
ra l ly he ld at Scot ts Mi l ls last month Haro ld
Ankeny presented our groups with an honor C.E.
banner for having the largest number in atten
d a n c e .
T h e a d v i s o r s a r e T h e l m a G r e e n , j u n i o r C . E . ;
Merle Green and Orpha Cammack, senior C.E.
a d v i s o r s .
The sen io r C .E . pu rchased "You th S ings "
chorus books for the society which have proven
a blessing.
A group from the SCOTTS MILLS society re
cent ly enjoyed a tr ip to Port land. Among the
places of interest that they visited were the air
port, the Sanctuary of our Sorrowful Mother, and
Washington Park.
On June the 17th Harold and Betty Ankeny and
baby daughter paid our society a v is i t . Af ter
opening with song and prayer, Harold spoke a
few words, and the service was then turned over
to Laura Shook, whom we also had the privilege
of having with us.
S e v e r a l y o u n g p e o p l e f r o m TA L E N T a t t e n d e d
the Qua r te r l y Mee t i ng r a l l y a t Sco t t s M i l l s .
Three spoke at Highland Friends in the morning.
Twenty-four Talent young people attended the
Camp Sa-wa-li-nais retreat over Memorial day.
It was a day of work, play, andChristianfellow-
s h i p .
We are thankful that the college students are
back again helping out in the work.
CL Meetings and Parties
S u m m e r t i m e o f t e n m e a n s a s l u m p i n a t t e n
dance at Christian Endeavor, althoi^h it doesn't
need to . I f i t shou ld be the case w i th you , how
about having a contest throi^h July and August
a n d h a v e t h e l o s e r s e n t e r t a i n t h e w i n n e r s . Yo u
can work out your own ideas about a contest, but
be sure that you include attendance at C.E. and
church and bringing visitors and new folks on
the list for points.
This ought to be a good time of the year for a
Scavenger Hunt . They ' re a lways lo ts o f fun
and if you should plan one, how about inviting
me ? I haven ' t been to a Scavenge r Hun t f o r a
l o n g t i m e .
August is the month when we're supposed to
e l e c t n e w o f fi c e r s n o t o n l y i n t h e Q u a r t e r l y
Meetings and Yearly Meeting, but also in each
of our local societies. Be careful and prayerful
about electing your officers and then have an
impressive installation service. Perhaps youcould arrange with your pastor to have it during
an evening service, or have it out of town upon
a hill, or in someone's yard. Candles are
always impressive, but not necessary. Give to
each officer an envelope with a key on the front
and within a list of his duties and the goals of
the soc iety for the coming year. ^ ^ „
Be sure to encourage attendance to the C.E.
conference in your area and to the Boys and
G i r l s C a m p s .
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Young People's Yearly Meeting
Here i t i s nea r l y t ime fo r Year l y Mee t ing
a g a i n a n d t h e y o u n g p e o p l e w i l l h a v e t h e i r s e ssions on Friday, Saturday and Sunday August 17,
1 8 a n d 1 9 . T h e p r o g r a m w i l l a p p e a r e l s e w h e r e
i n t h i s s a m e i s s u e .
PICNIC: Yes, there wil l be a picnic on Friday
from 4:00 to 7:00 at Champoeg Park, just a few
miles out of Newberg. This is also the time for
ou r regu la r bus iness sess ion when the new
officers will be voted in. Come prepared to eat,
play and tend to business.
BANQUET-RALLY: Once again we' l l be enjoy
ing good food and entertainment at the College
dining hall on Saturday from 6:00 to 10:00 in the
evening. Milo Ross is to be the guest speaker.The theme will be "Leaving the Harbor."
S P E C I A L AT T E N T I O N : W e ' r e g i v i n g e a c h
society throughout the Yearly Meeting an oppor
t u n i t y t o b e o n t h e d e c o r a t i o n c o m m i t t e e . Yo u r
society should take one table and plan the dec
orations, then have someone at Yearly Meetingto do the decorating for you. Anything to do with
boats, ships, marine activity will be fine. Donot plan for your society to sit at the table you
decorate. There wUi be a judging committee.
C.E. HOUR: Sunday evening at 7:00 is the reg
ular C.E. hour. Good lessons are already being
planned. There will be a lesson for every age
g r o u p . P l a n n o w t o a t t e n d a l l t h e s e s s i o n s o f
Yearly Meeting, August 16, through 21.
AMONG THE CHURCHES
The following news Items were, by mistake, omitted
from the regular church news sections. We are sorry
f o r t h i s e r r o r .
S E A T T L E M E M O R I A L
Milo C. Ross, pastor
Weddings, work on the church, and highest attendancein Sunday school during month of May mark the last month
w^lth us. Nearly all of our people have been affected bythe activity in connection with Jeanne and Patricia Wood
ward's weddings. The Women's Missionary Union
sponsored a shower, with Doris Fallis as hostess. The
wedding Itself was very lovely, and was consumated atthe new meeting house on the afternoon of June 16th, with
the reception following in the parsonage living-room.
Also, Paul Seese, one of our members, was married
t Rice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rice,of Alamitos meeting in California, on the evening of June
l o t h .
Bcsihning with the day after Mother's day, much ofthe interior finish work on the main chapel itself has been
finished, including the walls, some of the electric wiring,and most of the wood work with its varnishing. The choir
1 been finished, and also a pulpit built and libraryshelves. Three days have been given to cement work onthe property, too. All of this has been volunteer latxir,
except for one man as an electrician.Carl Reed, our pianist, was graduated from SPC in
music, and a number of our congregation were privilegedto hear his commencement concert.
The month of May ended in our chalking up the highest
monthly average in Sunday school attendance to date-even higher than the Easter period—that of 45 for the
m o n t h .
Van Reese has suffered two strokes, and has been
seriously ill most of this period. Clem Niswonger has
been in a critical condition with a heart ailment. Mae
Hockett had the misfortune of breaking bones in her foot
and was hospitalized for a short period.
Recent guests have IncludedCarlandWinnifredSandoz,
of Portland; Prof, and Mrs. Royle, of Newberg; Hanson
mworth, of Newberg; Mrs. Henry Bertulelt, sister ofHelen Ross, from Portland; the missionary Pearsons;
James and Nancy Carr, of Carthage, Ind. who are stationed
here now with the Coast Guard; Mrs. Howe and connection,
""smber at Scotts Mills meeting, as well as a number
peo l^ *^ school and colege youth, friends of our young
unable, because of lack of leadership, to havea pVBS, and this for the second year in a row. This is
a keen disappointment to our Christian Education folks.
Our pastor is now beginning a new series of messages
on the great sermons from the book of the Acts.
K I R K L A N D
Douglas Brown, pastor
On Saturday evening. May 26, we had a bridal shower
for Miss Marjorie Murphy at the home of MiriamKuske,
which everyone enjoyed.
The Kirkland Senior Missionary Society met for a pot-
luck supper at the home of Ruth Palmer the evening of
June 6. The Young Women's Society met at the home of
Eunice Hlmes this month. After the business and de
votions were concluded a late supper was served.
Saturday ' June 2, the Jun iors and the i r teacher,Miriam Kuske, accompanied and chauffeured by Walt
Kuske and Hubert Konkler, had their class picnic at Pine
Lake. The swimming was excellent as the weather was
w a r m a n d b e a u t i f u l .
On Tuesday, June 4, there was a great deal of activity
here. Dr. Mizuno, eminent surgeonand seasoned traveler
^om Japan, flew to the Seattle-Tacoma airport fromPortland, where Douglas Brown met him and broughthim to Kirkland. A group of friends had dinner together
wi th the Doc to r and then wen t to church to see the fi lms
and hear the messages brought by the Pearsons. The
Doctor and the Pearsons spent the night with our pastor
and the Doctor flew back to Portland the following morning.
We aU enjoyed the pictures so much and found a better
understanding of the needs and problems of Bolivia. Alsowe appreciated this opportunity to get acquainted with our
m i s s i o n a r i e s t h e r e .
Walt and Miriam Kuske spent the week-end with the
Don Lindgrens of Portland, where they arrived in time to
be present at the closing exercises of the D.V.B.S. at the
Forest Home Church. A fine program was presented and
the fellowship was enjoyed at the Sunday morning service,
a l s o .
Our pastor, Douglas Brown, has moved and the present
parsonage is more suited to his famUy's needs, as it has
m o r e r o o m .
O N TA R I O H E I G H T S
Cora Gregory, pastor
Mary Harold, of Portland, visited with Mrs. Gregory
and brought the Sunday morning message May 20th.
We w e r e g l a d t o h a v e R e v. a n d M r s . H u b e r t M a r d o c k
in our services May 27. He brought the morning mess
age in the absence of our pastor who was away at Baker.
The people of the community gave our pastor a sur
prise birthday party Friday, May 18. She received a
lovely house plant and many cards.
R e v. G i l b e r t a n d S y l v i a A n d e r s o n w e r e w i t h u s f r o m
June 5 to 19. Mrs. Anderson supervised the D.V.B.S.
There were 25 children enrolled in the school. They
a l s o c o n d u c t e d r e v i v a l s e r v i c e s . M r . A n d e r s o n l e a d
the song services. Mrs. Anderson brought us some very
s t i r r i n g m e s s a g e s . S e v e r a l p e o p l e b o w e d a t a n a l t a r o f
p r a y e r .
A r o u n d - t h e - w o r l d m i s s i o n a r y. E a r l N e w t o n , w a s w i t h
us June 18 and showed us some pictures of Mexico, Hon
duras , and o ther p laces where he has t rave led .
P I E D M O N T
H e r a l d M i c k e l s o n , p a s t o r
A special program was presented on Children's Day at
the Sunday school hour. It was also promotion day for
many of the children of our Sunday school and each re
c e i v e d a c e r t i fi c a t e .
We congratulated George and Margaretha Steiger
Wednesday, June 13, on the occasion of their 3 0th wedding
anniversary. Immediately after prayer meeting we re
paired to the church basement, which was beautifully
decorated, and enjoyed a program both serious and comic.
A lovely wedding cake and punch were served to the
c h u r c h a n d I n v i t e d r e l a t i v e s a n d g u e s t s . T h e y r e c e i v e d
many useful gifts, among which was a large white rhodo
d e n d r o n b u s h f r o m t h e c h u r c h . M r s . S t e i g e r I s c h a i r m a n
o f t h e d e c o r a t i o n c o m m i t t e e .
We had several graduates from our number this June:
Allen Hester and Paul Merrlss from Cascade College;
Verle Klppenhan from Cleveland high school; Victor Pike,
De Mont MUler, Carolyn Gladding and Peter Snow from
Jefferson; Audrey Tipp, from Roosevelt; Larry Meyer,
from Kennedy; Janice Skaggs and Johnny Durrell from
Ockley-Green.
June 10th we had a farewell for Jonathan and Barbara
Tamplln and family. They do not plan to go to the field
Immediately, but wUl be in deputation workthis summer.
Jonathan spoke in the morning service and Barbara gave
her testimony, and their new little daughter, Marna Lee,
was dedicated. In the evening Jonathan showed pictures
of the work in Bolivia under the N.H.M.S.
Lanny Johnson, who is in the service, transferred his
membership from Sherwood to Piedmont. We welcome
him in to membersh ip w i th us . He i s t he fiance o f Aud rey
Tipp, who announced her engagement when he was home
i n M a r c h a n d A p r i l .
Ou r sen io r so f t ba l l t eam has aqu l t t ed I t se l f c red i t ab l y,
but we need more out for our junior team.
Ray Fitch, a George Fox ministerial student, spoke
helpfully Sunday a.m. to our congregation June 17th. In
the evening Ludlow Corbin gave a sermon on science, using
illustrated slides. Herald Mickelson and family are on
v a c a t i o n .
A new combinationbook-case, bulletin board, magazine
and tract case, and on the back a clothes rack, has been
built opposite the mother's room. The mother's room;
with its thermopane windows and public address system,
i s m u c h a p p r e c i a t e d b y t h e m o t h e r s o f y o u n g c h i l d r e n
which makes i t poss ib le fo r them to bo th see and hear.
. A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
Newberg Quarterly Meeting
C H E H A L E M C E N T E R
L e r o y N e i f e r t , p a s t o r
Highlights of the month of May was a special mother's
meeting held by the Women's Missionary Union at the
h o m e o f M r s . F e r r i s S t r a i t . T h e r e w e r e f o r t y - f o u r
l a d i e s a n d c h i l d r e n p r e s e n t . T r a c i e S c h m o e w a s h e a d
of the program committee and had a very interesting and
he lp fu l p rog ram p lanned . E l va Ne i f e r t gave the devo t i ons
a n d a w e l c o m e t o t h e m a n y v i s i t o r s . T h i s w a s f o l l o w e d
by a program of readings by various members and two
duets by LaVell Fitch and Tracie Schmoe and a solo by
La Veil Fitch. Flowers were presented to each lady and
a special corsage was given to the oldest and youngest
mothers present. The flowers were arranged by Edith
Moor and Myrtle Post. To conclude the program Mrs.
Dayton Hayworth, from Newberg, gave a talk suitable to
t h e o c c a s i o n . R e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e s e r v e d . E d i t h M o o r
baked and decora ted a love ly cake fo r the event . Severa l
ladies who have not attended Missionary Meeting before
expressed their interest in coming to our regular meet
i n g s .
The May Sunday school teacher's meeting was held at
t h e R a y F i t c h h o m e . A f t e r t h e b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g a s u r
prise birthday party and card shower was held for Zella
W i l l i a m s , t h e j i m i o r c l a s s t e a c h e r .
Arlene Isgrigg gave the evening message on May 20.
Martha Lemmons sang a solo that evening. The third
Sunday evening each month is set aside for one of the
student ministers, who are attending our meeting, to
s p e a k .
Clem and Opal Flnley were overnight guests of the
Netferts when they came from Medford to attend Salem
Quarterly Meeting on May 18.
M r s . H a r r y B u r k a n d b a b y a r e s t a y i n g a t t h e h o m e o f
M r s . B a r k ' s p a r e n t s , t h e A r m s t r o n g ' s , I n S a l e m u n t U t h e
l a s t o f J u n e .
Dates from June 11 to 22 were set for D.V.B.S., but
had to be changed due to so many cases of measles among
the ch i ld ren. The schoo l w i l l be he ld la ter in the summer.
We have s ta r ted to pu t ou t a church bu l le t in s ince the
first of June. It is appreciated by those who attend, and
wi l l a lso be sent out to absentees.
T h e c h u r c h a t C h e h a l e m C e n t e r h a s a n e w c e m e n t
porch and steps, a great improvement in appearance and
s a f e t y .
New members received into our fellowship recently are
Juliette Burbank and her two children, Larry and Shirley.
The resignation of Leroy and Elva Neifert as pastors
here was accepted in the June Monthly Meeting. They
have been with us three years as pastors, and over a year
and a half previous to that were youth workers in this
church while they attended Pacific (now George Fox)
College. They have accepted the call to go to Talent,
Oregon, as pastors.
Beginning on June 17, and continuing for several weeks,
our pastor will bring a series of messages on the Queries.
N E W B E R G
C a r l B y r d , p a s t o r
D.V.B.S. with an enrollment of 93 wUl be closing this
week. This is a union school of the Free Methodist,
Nazarene and Friends churches. Mrs. Donald McNichols
was the superintendent in charge with Mrs. Homer Hester
as secretary for the committee. Mrs. McNichols was
In charge of juniors with assistants; Mrs. William Mc-
Leland was in charge of primary department and Mrs.
Marilyn Austen, beginners department. A most happy
school, with Mrs. Edna Peck In charge of the Inspirationaltalk each day. There were a goodly number of faithful
helpers in each department.
Special services were conducted for Father's Day with
Fredric N. Carter our guest speaker for the Bible school
opening and for the message at the worship hour. TheMen's Chorus sang two special numbers under the di
r e c t i o n o f F r e d F r o s t .
Miss Ethel Hubler, nationally known prohibition worker
and leader, spoke in this church under the sponsorship
of Newberg Ministerial Association, June 19. She brought
a m o s t c h a l l e n g i n g a n d i n s p i r a t i o n a l a d d r e s s .
A c a r l o a d o f m e n a t t e n d e d t h e B r o t h e r h o o d a t N e t a r t s
J u n e 1 8 . A m o s t p r o fi t a b l e m e e t i n g I t w a s p r o n o u n c e d .
The s i t e on wh i ch t hey expec t t o bu i l d , as soon as t hey
can ge t a c lear t i t l e , was shown. The consecra ted peop le
o f t h i s p l a c e a r e p l a n n i n g c a r e f u l l y f o r t h e f u t u r e o f t h e
work and are doing a most worthy task.
Miss Clara D. Kortemeier, missionary from China,
having spent more than 21 years in this work, spoke to
us Sunday morning, June 3. It was a most helpful pre
sentation of the conditions there and the prospect for the
f u t u r e m i s s i o n w o r k i n C h i n a .
Greenieaf Quarterly Meeting
R I V E R S I D E
M a r v i n M a r d o c k , p a s t o r
On the ten th o f June , Mrs . Russe l l , fo rmer pas to r, was
guest in the morning service. After the service, the
church held a fellowship dinner out under the trees behind
the church. In honor of Mrs. Russell and the new pastors,
M a r v i n a n d O l i v e M a r d o c k .
Murll Hoover graduated from Greenieaf Academy this
spring as Valedfctorianof her class. Murllwona scholar
ship to George Fox and is planning on attending there
this coming fall.
The church bought a new power mower for the pastor
to "walk behind" as he mows the large lawn around the
church and parsonage. The pastor has tried it out and
has found the job enjoyable rather than a task.
Tuesday evening, the 12th, the church gave a shower
of food to the new pastors. This is being enjoyed with
s ince re t hanks t o t he peop le o f R i ve rs i de .
The parsonage Is getting a dressing up Inside with a
new coat of paint In the front room, bathroom and behind
the pastor's ears. One bedroom Is to be papered soon.
The month ly meet ing o f the Women's Miss ionary
Society met Tuesday, June 19, at the home of Pearl Rohr er.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Loggins have twin daughters, Pamela
and Patricia, born May 17,1951. The proud grandparents
a r e M r. a n d M r s . L e e H o o v e r.
The Sunday night service, June 24, was dismissed so
the members could attend the last day of the Holiness
camp a t S ta r.
The Sunday school has been averaging close to 50 dur
ing June. We are happy for this good attendance. Al
though the attendance is small for the evening service
and prayer meeting, we are enjoying a time of study of
the Word of God and Christian fellowship. The Lord is
good to those who love Him, and He Is good to us.
N O T I C E
A l l c o r r e s p o n d e n t s p l e a s e t a k e n o t i c e ! N o
issue of this paper is printed for the month
of August. Therefore your next news items
will be for the September issue, and should
reach us by the 20th of August.—Editor.
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H O M E D A L E
C l a r e W i l l c u t s , p a s t o r
T h e r e g u l a r m e e t i n g o f t h e Wo m e n ' s M i s s i o n a r y U n i o n
w a s h e l d M a y 2 5 a t t h e p a r s o n a g e . B e s s i e B a r n e s h a d
cha rge o f t he devo t i ons .
At a special service Sunday morning. May 27, the three
infant granddaughters of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beeson were
dedicated to Chr is t . The babies were Karen Ar lene,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Tuning now of Caldwell;
Helen Rose, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mclntyre;
and Ellen Gertrude, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Beeson. The Ross Mclntyres left the following Saturday
for Medford, Oregon where he will work this summer.
Clark Smith of Spokane, brought the message Sunday
evening June 3, giving us information concerning the work
at Spokane and Hayden Lake.
The regular WCTU met at our church on Monday May
28. Mrs. Reed Moody, of Nampa, was guest speaker.
The David Beebes, Rex Beebes, and Glen Beebes
attended the commencement at George Fox College where
Richard Beebe received his Bachelor of Science degree.
They also attended the wedding of Richard Beebe toNorma Beth Dillon on June 2 at the Newberg Friends
C h u r c h .
College students returning home for the summer are
Marilyn Barnes and Ralph Beebe from George Fox College,and Maria Parkins from Moscow.
Max Parkins received his Bachelor of Science degree
at the University of Idaho, Moscow,.
A n o t h e r s e r v i c e f o r d e d i c a t i o n o f b a b i e s w a s h e l d o n
Children's Day, June 10. Those dedicated were Pamela
Rae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vanderhoff; Wayne
Emmett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shortreed; Johnnyand Sandra Kay, children of Mr. and Mrs. James Cossel;
and Danny Sherwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wayne
Morgan.We are conducting a Sunday school contest to buUd up
attendance, which began the first Sunday in June. Theentire Sunday school was divided into two sides, the redand the blue. The side with the most points at the end
of June will be honored by the losing side at a picnic.
We initiated the new annex to our church on Monday
evening, June 11 when the Four Flats Quartet conducteda very inspiring service. About 30 people stayed for a
social time and more entertainment by the Flats.
We were happy to have Jack Willcuts bring the message
Sunday evening June 10. He urged us to pray for the
n a t i o n a l p r e a c h e r s a n d t e a c h e r s i n B o l i v i a . H e t o l d o f
the many places which have never heard the gospel or
scarcely seen white people and how they beg for more
m i s s i o n a r i e s .
Several of our Sunday school classes are enjoying the
new class rooms which were used for the first t ime
June 17.
D.V.B.S. started on Monday June 18 and will be held
only one week from 9:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
G R E E N L E A F
John H. Baxter, pastor
We were very glad to have the Four Flats Quartet with
us Sunday evening, June 10th, for the evening service,
pey sang several numbers, then Richard Cadd broughtt h e m e s s a g e .
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pearson and daughters of Eugene,
Oregon, and her sister, Mrs. Luis Segura, of Nampa,attended services here Sunday. We also had as guestson that day Mr. and Mrs. William Potter and daughter from
Sherwood. Mr. Potter lived here and graduated from the
Academy. Mrs. Potter also attended the Academy.Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Davis went to Burr Oak, Kansas
for a visit with their mothers and other relatives. They
w e r e a c c o m p a n i e d b y M r s . I s a C r a v e n a n d D a l e S h e r m a n .
The Davises have returned, but Mrs. Craven and Dale
remained for a longer visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Puckett and sons Lee, Paul and
Roy have gone to Allen, Nebr. to make an extended visit
with his father, Ira Puckett, and other friends and rela
t i v e s .
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Delamarter and Lois Tish accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Delamarter on a trip east.
They expected to visit Washington D.C. before they re
t u r n e d .
M r. a n d M r s . J o h n B a x t e r a n d c h i l d r e n , J o y a n d J o n ,
l e f t J u n e 11 t h f o r t h e i r v a c a t i o n . T h e y w i l l v i s i t t h e i r
p a r e n t s a t S t u a r t , I o w a . M i s s L e t a H o c k e t t a c c o m p a n i e d
t h e m a s s h e w a s r e t u r n i n g t o h e r w o r k a s a s s i s t a n t
p a s t o r a t G r e e n v i l l e F r i e n d s c h u r c h i n G r e e n v i l l e , I o w a .
O r v i l l e W i n t e r s h a s g o n e t o a s s i s t i n a r e v i v a l m e e t
ing as song leader, at Woodland, where Mr. and Mrs.
B e n n i e P u c k e t t a r e p a s t o r s .
D r . a n d M r s . A l v i n R o b e r t s a n d f a m i l y f r o m C e n t r a l
Point, Oregon, came Friday to attend the wedding of his
brother, Mark Roberts. They attended services here
Sunday evening.
Mahlon Macy stopped over one day, as he was passing
through, to visit his parents, the H. B. Macy's and other
r e l a t i v e s .
We had a very good D.V.B.S. with over one hundred
enrollment. Miss Louie Benbow was supervisor. Their
program was given Friday evening, June 15th.
Mrs. Ruth Tucker has gone to Bethany, Ky. for a visit
with her daughter. Hazel Ruth, who is teaching in an
o r p h a n a g e t h e r e .
Mrs. Effie Faw from Los Angeles, Calif, is here re
new ing old acquaintances. She was one of the early
settlers here. Mrs. Faw, who Is a child's evangelist,
spoke to the children one day at D.V.B.S.Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanson from Portland, Oregon,who are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Wayne Antrim, of
Nampa, attended services at Greenieaf, June 17th.
In the absence of the pastor, Sunday, June 17th,the
stewardship committee had charge of the morning ser
vice with Dorwin Smith bringing the message onsteward-
ship The young people had charge of the evening ser-
vice'with Carol Gossard presiding. Leroy Myers broughta message on "The Parable of the Sower." Gene Hockett
was the music director. A quartet by the Junior girls
and a duet by Don and Melvin Lamm were very muchen-
Mrs"^  J.^A^  Dunbar, who has been U1 for several weeks,seems to be getting stronger and Is able to be up some.
Puget Sound Quarterly Meeting
E N T I A T
R o b e r t M o r s e , p a s t o r
The church attendance and interest in the work con
tinues, for which we thank the Lord. One evening a month
we gather for a FamUy night. We have a pot-luck dinner
and a short program afterward. Different ones have taken
the kitchen and program responsibilities. We feel this
has been a means of getting better acquainted with each
other and also of making new acquaintances.Mr. and Mrs. Ira Downs, of Alaska, former ^ stors
here, recently returned to the States and spent sometiL visiting friends here. A pot-luck dinner iras heldifTtLy honor at the lovely home of Clifford and Margaret
"^ ""Afw; send this report our D.V.B.S. is haH over. Thehas been far above that which we had expected.
The total enrollment so far has reachedaverage attendance of 134. Of .this number 90 have anerfect attendance. We're trusting this wdl be the be
ginning of some Christian experiences for ^ ny of theand girls. Esther Mae Thomas, of Spokane, IsErecting, Ind is assisted with a fine st^  of local help.We thank the Lord for these consecrated leaders.
Since we reported last we have been happy to welcometwo famUles into membership-Ivan and Irene Smith and3 girls, and Elvitt and Marguerite Brown and two sons
"^welrfglad to welcome some of our boys home for
the summer months—Harley Brotherton from GeorgeFox cS"S Tnd Evan Jones from Washington StateCoUege at^ Mlman. Veryl and Eli Parnell of Kansasbrothirs of Harold Parnell, have also returned to spend
%owTd"ai^ °JuliI'Pearson visited our meeting onJuneTj We were glad for the privilege of getting betteracq^ inted with them and also enjoyed the pictures andnews from our mission field.Promotion Day was recently observed in our Sunday
school. As this was done we recognized the need of somenew classes and officers. A Junior class was started
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with Marguerite Brown as teacher and a young people s
class wi th Lela Morse as teacher. We also e lected
Irene Smith as Cradle Holl Supt. and Alice Hadley as
H o m e D e p t . S u p t . ^ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wardlow and family, from Ontario,
Oregon, and Mrs. T. White, from Qulncy, Wash., were
r e c e n t v i s i t o r s a t t h e p a r s o n a g e .
James Simpson and Henry Berndt, of Tacoma, recently
visited Entlat In the Interest of the Friends Brotherhood.
At this time a local Brotherhood was organized with
E l v l t t B r o w n c h o s e n a s p r e s i d e n t .
E V E R E T T
J o h n F r a z l e r , p a s t o r
Joy Rldderhof, founder of Gospel Recordings, showed
colored pictures of their tour In the Philippine Islands,
d e m o n s t r a t e d r e c o r d i n g s I n v a r i o u s l a n g u a g e s , a n d
t h r i l l e d t h e a u d i e n c e w i t h h e r e x p e r i e n c e s a n d w o n d e r f u l
a n s w e r s t o p r a y e r .
On the Sunday evening of May 20th Herbert York, of
Seattle Church, presented a good temperance film, and
on May 27th the Gideons of Everett took charge.
After prayer meeting on May 24th, the group happily
surprised the pastor and wife with an Informal party,
t h i s d a t e b e l i K t h e i r w e d d i n g a n n i v e r s a r y.
Eight car loads of church folk enjoyed an outing on
Memorial Day at the Quaker Cove conference grounds on
Fldalgo Island.A splendid Sunday evening musicals was presented by
t h e c h o i r J u n e 3 r d u n d e r t h e c a p a b l e l e a d e r s h i p o f I r m a
Davis, choir director. Rev. MUo Ross brought a short
mess^e on "Music that Adorns the Gospel."
Our dear missionaries, Julia and Howard Pearson,
showed pictures and spoke before a much Interested con
gregation, June 10th. The Women's Missionary Union
called a special meeting of the women> uniting with the
regular Tuesday morning prayer meeting, to hear Julia
Pearson tell additional news and experiences on the
mission field. A large and interested group turned out.
Mrs. Pearl Tyner, the newly elected president, presided,
and Mrs . F l o ra Jones had t he devo t i ons .
Several Sunday school classes have enjoyed picnics
and trips this last month: Ruby Burch took her happy
group of primaries to Forrest Park; the Fellowship class
with their teacher, Alma Klnes, enjoyed a potluck picnic
supper at Silver Lake; the junior boys and driver, treated
their fine teacher, Marcella Burrls, to a trip to Seattle
v i s i t i n g t h e g o v e r n m e n t l o c k s a n d Wo o d l a n d P a r k ; C l a r aFrazler and her class of older junior girls picnicked at
Wood land Park and a lso v i s i ted the locks th i s mon th .
The church was proud of the fine group of men which
were In the congregation on "Father's Day." Fellowship
dinner and monthly meeting followed.
M c k i n l e y a v e n u e
L o r e n E . J o n e s , p a s t o r
The PhOadelphlan class met and decided that they would
try to raise the money for paint for the church basement.
They have almost reached their goal, and wlU soon start
painting. They also took part In a work day at Wauna
Mer Conference grounds, and were very wellrepresented.
Their efforts have surely been appreciated by everyone
h e r e .
We h a d R e v. L i k e s f o r a S u n d a y e v e n i n g s e r v i c e . H e
brought us a very good message. He came recently from
C o l o r a d o .
Howard and Ju l i a Pea rsons were w i th us fo r a Sunday
evening service recently. We all enjoyed the pictures,
and realize more just what God can do for the Indian.
McKlnley Avenue gospel team has signed up for a courseIn personal work in preparation for the Billy Graham
m e e t i n g s I n S e a t t l e t h i s s u m m e r.
Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting
W H I T N E Y
R i c h a r d W i l e s , p a s t o r
D.V.B.S. closed June 15, with a picnic dinner In the
new basemen t . The re we re 130 en ro l l ed w i t h an ave rage
attendance of 103. Sunday, June 17, the morning worship
period was especially devoted to the Intermediate group
with an opportunity given for them to testify. Seventeen
youngsters found definite victory during the two weeks'
p e r i o d . M r s . M a r y L a B r i e w a s g e n e r a l c h a i r m a n o f t h e
s c h o o l a n d w a s a s s i s t e d b y t h e f o l l o w i n g : b e g i n n e r s —
C a r o l R i s e , H a z e l L a n h a m , A U e n e S e l b e ; p r i m a r y — F l o y
Campbell, Audry Nettleton, Mrs. Hagberry, and Louise
Selbe; Intermediates—Mrs. La Brie, Verna Reynolds,
M a r y Wa r d l e , a n d M r s . H e l e n B e e b o u t . S u n d a y e v e n i n g
a program of the weeks' activities was given consisting
of songs, a review of the weeks' lessons and memory
verses and a d isp lay o f the handwork .
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Davis and family are spending
the summer at Council, where he has employment.
Lowell Shelrbon, Dean Hadges,and Corwln Hanson are
working at Cascade for the summer In a lumber camp.We really enjoyed our "different" Mother's Day pro
g r a m w h i c h w a s a n h o u r l o n g c a n t a t a e n t i t l e d , " T h e L i f eof Charles Carey In Story and Song," depicting the In
fluence of Mother love on a person's life. The story was
given by Floy Campbell and the music was furnished by
both the Junior .and Adult Choir. Corsages were pre
sented to each mother present.
Whitney Missionary Union met In the new basement
May 9 with Howard and Julia Pearson as our guests.The same evening they had the evening service with pic
t u r e s a n d t a l k s .
The Greenleaf Academy choir wlthDlckCadd, director,
were with us on May 6.
A Boys' Club for boys aged 8-14 was organized May 4
Claude Gulre Is leader assisted by Alfred Nettleton
Helen Cammack Missionary Circle met the evening of
June 19 In the Wiles home with Elizabeth Kimball as
hostess. The evening was spent working on pictures for
B o l i v i a .
May 22 the new basement was the scene of a semi-formal mother-daughter banquet for the Intermediate
girls and their mothers. The girls were assisted by
t h e H e l e n C a m m a c k C i r c l e .
The C.E. group were guests of Boise Friends on Mav18 and made a trip up to MUe High. ^
Whitney was well represented at Quarterly Meeting at
S t a r , M a y 2 4 - 2 6 . ^The Harmonalres quartet of George Fox College were
our guests. May 27. Marvin Baker, director, had the
preaching service. They were guests the same day of the
Builders Class who had afjot-luck dinner In the basement.
Mrs. Louetta Dean has been In the hospital for a couple
of weeks, the result of a cereblal hemorage. Mrs. Viola
N e l d e r I s a g a i n c o n fi n e d t o h e r h o m e w i t h a r e c u r r e n c e
of her old Illness. E.E.DUl Is seriously 111 and Is In the
Ve t e r a n s h o s p i t a l .
Several famUies Including Gulres, Nettletons, Moons,
and Klmballs spent several days working at Quaker Hill.
M r . a n d M r s . A r t D e B o e r a n d B r u c e a n d A n n a r e
spending two weeks visiting In Nebraska.
June 22 was "stunt night" sponsored by the C.E. group.
Each class put on a stunt, also the C.E. groups. Refresh
m e n t s w e r e s e r v e d .
T h e B u i l d e r ' s C l a s s h a d a p o t - l u c k l u n c h e o n a t M r s .
Elvln Moon's on Monday, May 21, preceded by prayer
m e e t i n g a n d f o l l o w e d b y v i s i t a t i o n t o v a r i o u s h o m e s .
Mrs. Ruby Job was the honor guest at a par ty on June
7 at the home of Lorene Moon.
Mr. and Mrs. Author Nettleton of Florida are visiting
r e l a t i v e s h e r e .
B O I S E
Paul Barnett, pastor
On May 18th the young people of Boise Friends church
entertained the young people of Whitney Friends at a
picnic at Mile High. About fifteen young people were Inattendance. The lead car, bogged down with passengers,
got stuck in three different snow drifts. More fun!
During the week of May 20 to 26, Preston and NancyMHls visited at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Di l lon MHls, pastors at Parkrose Fr iends church In
Portland, Oregon. They also visited with Mr. and Mrs.
PhUlp Fendall and their new son, Steven PhHlp.
Mrs. Paul Barnett was called back to Hay Springs,
Nebraska, because of the death of her father, PaulArthur
Mendenhall. Mr. Mendenhall passed away June 6.
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Rev. Dorwln Smith of Greenleaf brought the message
on Sunday morning, June 10, In the absence of our pastor,
who was called to Hay Spring, Nebraska, because of the
death of his father-in-law. In the evening Elsie Gehrke
and Bernlee Mardock, our visiting Bible school super
intendents, had charge of the service.On June 10 at 3:00 p.m. the Four Flats Quartet, who
have travelled for several summers for the Youth for
Christ, presented a sacred program of music and testi
m o n y a t o u r c h u r c h .Miss Elsie Gehrke and Miss Bernlee Mardock superintended our D.V.B.S. from June*4th through the 15th.
They were assisted by about ten ladies of the church.
Lovely handwork was done by the pupUs and much mem
orizing of song and scripture was also done. We were
very fortunate to have these ladles to assist In our Bible
s c h o o l t h i s y e a r .
The Junior Choir of the church presented their last
concert for the season at the Sunday morning service,
June 17. A group of nine selections was sung by the
fUteen-volce robed choir.
N A M P A
Lee H. Stevens, pastor
Our D .V.B .S . was he ld a t t he chu rch June 4 -8 w i th an
average enroUment of 33. A program was given on Sun
day morning following the closing on Friday.
T h e F o u r F l a t s q u a r t e t p r e s e n t e d a s a c r e d c o n c e r t
at the church on Fr iday, June 8.
M i s s W i l m a H a r r i s o n w a s h o n o r e d a t a b r i d a l s h o w e r
at the home of Mrs. Edith Campbell, Tuesday evening,
June 12. Games were played and refreshments of angel
food cake and punch were served.
Mrs. Amanda Tucker, who is moving soon to Whitney
Bench, at Boise, was honored at a farewell party Friday
afternoon. May 25, given by the women of the church on
t h e l a w n a n d p a t i o a t t h e h o m e o f M r s . H a z e l A n t r i m .
Twenty-five women attended the party, playing flower
games during the afternoon. Mrs. Tucker was presenteda pitcher from her Sunday school class to add to her large
collection from foreign countries and all parts of the
United States. Members of the Sunday school gave her
a table lamp for her new duplex at Boise where she and
her -daughte r w i l l res ide . Punch and cook ies were served
by Mrs. Antrim, assisted by her daughters-in-law, Mrs.
E l e a n o r a n d M a r i l y n A n t r i m a n d h e r d a u g h t e r s , M r s .
Ed i th Campbe l l and Mrs . He len Cadd.
S T A R
Nathan B. Pierson, pastor
We were very prlvUeged to have Howard and Julia
Pearson with us for both a morning and evening service
In May. Their messages were Inspirational as well as
educational. A pot-luck dinner was served In the church
basement following the morning service to enable the con
gregation to extend their fellowship with these fine folk.
The Missionary Society sponsored a clean-up day at
the church recently and did a fine job.
Our D.V.B.S. this year was an outstanding success. It
was held from May 21 to June 3, followed by a fine demon
stration program. Seventy-five pupUs were enroUed.
Bernlee Mardock and Elsie Gehrke conducted the school,
assisted by local leaders. Ruth Root was head of the
prliMry group, and Betty Allison the beginners department. Christine ChUds and Jeanette Hadley were assist
ants. Our pastor and his wife helped Immeasurably to
make I t a success .
Quarterly Meeting was held at Star, May24,25, and 26. Bennle Puckett brought the message to the
Ministry and Oversight Thursday evening. Frltoy eve-
ni^ the C.E. rally was held, with a message by LauraShook. At the Saturday morning service Joseph Reece
brought the message, followed by the conventional basketdinner at noon and business meeting. From Star the
representatives to the Ministry and Oversight were Pearl
Reed, Harold Hadley, Gertrude Post, Walter WUhlte,and
Jones. Our representatives to the Quarterly
Meeting were Elsie Ireland, Hugh and Fern McCown, and
Robert and Gladys Robertson.
At a recent Brotherhood meeting, Clark Smith told of
the new work at Spokane.
Several of our young people have graduated from high
school, and we extend congratulations to Glenna Frank,
Marvin Newell, Hugh Bradley McNlchols, and Paul Ralphs.
We are happy to have several of our young folks home
for vacation from college.
We count It an unusual prlvUege to have the Walter Lee
family "at home" at Star for the summer.As a congregation we are Indeed prlvUeged to have the
opportunity of uniting with the State Holiness Associationcamp meeting, which Is held on the grounds just across
from our church, from June 14 to 24. The music this
year Is in charge of the Gaddis-Moser party, who have
around the world In 64 countries, and who play16 dUferent kinds of musical Instruments. They are also
In charge of chUdren's services. Rev. H.M. Couchenour,
exeratlve secretary of the National Holiness Association,
and Rev. TUden Gaddls are the evangelists. Earl Newton,
a round-the-world missionary will be featured at the
special missionary service on Sunday, June 17. Dr.
C.J. Pike, president of Cascade College, wUl also be
presen t pa r t o f t he t ime .
Salem Quarterly Meeting
T A L E N T
I r w l n A l g e r , p a s t o r
T h e c h u r c h I s I n t h e m i d s t o f a m a r v e l o u s s o u l s e a r c h
ing revival with Hubert Mardock bringing messages sent
f rom God and C lem Brown lead ing song serv ice . We are
t h a n k f u l f o r w h a t t h e s e t w o m e n o f G o d h a v e m e a n t t o t h e
t o w n o f Ta l e n t t h u s f a r . W e a r e p r a y i n g a n d b e l i e v i n g
God tha t mo re sou l s wU l be saved and sanc t i fied . Opa l
Flnley has helped by her piano playing.
We are glad for the new converts and famUles recently
saved who are now meeting with us.
R o s s a n d E v e l y n M c I n t y r e a n d c h U d r e n h a v e l ) e e n m e e t
ing with us during the summer.
Four from the church attended the Quarterly Meeting
at Scot ts MHls . I rw ln A lger brought the morn ing message
on the Importance of prayer In our daUy l i fe.
A Boy 's Club has been go ing for some t ime under the
leadership of RoUy Hartley, Warren Cla^on, Bert Hill
and va r ious o the rs . Many wor thwhUe p ro jec ts have been
c a r r i e d o u t .
S P R A G U E R I V E R
E v e r t Tu n i n g , p a s t o r
We observed Rural Life Sunday In our church on May
27. Mrs. Joe Lehoda, local 4-H club leader, arranged
the service, which Included special parts by the 4-H club
members, special music and a message by our pastor.
The Sprague River Tabernacle joined with us In this ser
v i c e .
Melda and Myr ta Chand ler were home for a shor t v is i t
before returning to Marlon, Oregon, where they will spend
t h e s u m m e r w o r k i n g .
Jo Anne Tun ing I s home fo r the summer f rom Green
leaf where she has been attending the Academy.
The young people spent a rollicking evening at the
Borough home, June 7. Some very Interesting games
were p l ayed and t he boys se rved re f r eshmen ts . M r. and
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Mrs. Bill Noble and Pauline from Langell Valley were
p r e s e n t .
Our D.V.B.S. opened June 4 with Thelma Rose as
director. The attendance for the first day was 45, and it
averaged 45, with the lowest attendance being 39. Thetotal enrollment was 70 pupils. Thelma Rose, Charlotte
Passolt, and Jo Anne Tuning taught classes, and WUmaParrish led the choruses and helped with the primary
handwork. Margaret Fowler was general director of the
primary department, and Shirley Newlun helped with thebeginners. Charles Tuning and Delbert Fowler helped
with the junior handwork part of the time and directed
the recreation. Evert Tuning was the evangelist. He and
Louis Fowler made daily trips bringing the children from
the outlying ranches.
Rose Cur ran is recovering satisfactorUy from an
appendectomy. The operation was performed June 7.
Ivey C. Clark is in the hospital recovering from asevere case of spotted fever. Charles Tuning has been
in bed for a week with a lighter case of the same illness.
This fever was caused by the bite of ticks which are very
c o m m o n i n t h i s a r e a .
Bobby Barney, of the U.S. Marines, is now permanentlystationed at Camp Pendleton, California.
H I G H L A N D
Edward F. Harmon, pastor
Tuesday evening. May 22nd, an enthusiastic group of
b o y s a n d m e n m e t i n t h e c h u r c h b a s e m e n t f o r d i n n e r .
H a r o l d A n k e n y, t o a s t m a s t e r , i n t r o d u c e d t h e v a r i o u s n u m
bers o f the program. The male quar te t mus ic f rom
George Fox College was greatly enjoyed. George Bales
spoke on the "Value of Boys' Club in the Building of Christian Manhood." A surprise feature was the performance
of a magician, Herschel Thornburg who'd just arrived by
plane from Coldwater, Kansas where he is pastor of a
Friends Church. He showed how the Gospel can be illus
trated by the use of "magic." The counsel lor, Harry
P h i l l i p s a n d t h e a s s i s t a n t , J o h n H a w k , w e r e i n t r o d u c e d .
Thursday evening, May 24th, twenty-five women were
present at the W.M.U. meeting at the parsonage. The
g r o u p w a s g l a d f o r t h e p r e s e n c e o f s e v e r a l w o m e n w h o
were there for the first time. Dora Howard brought a
l e s s o n o n " T h e H o l y S p i r i t o u r P r a y e r E n e r g y " a n d l e d
in prayer. Gladys Hughes, who had charge of the program,
r e a d s o m e f a c t s a b o u t t h e M o s l e m W o r l d a n d p r e s e n t e d
a p l a y l e t i n w h i c h L e n o r e S m i t h e r m a n w a s M a r u s k a , t h e
M o s l e m w o m a n , a n d L o i s H a r m o n t h e m i s s i o n a r y . A l l
w o m e n p r e s e n t r e a l i z e d h o w m u c h t h e y h a d f o r w h i c h t o
be thankful, living in this land where women are given
o p p o r t u n i t i e s . D u r i n g t h e e v e n i n g t h e w o m e n c u t a n d
r o l l e d b a n d a g e s .
Several women and girls of the Sunday school and
church gathered in the C.E. room Friday evening, June
1st, to enjoy a program launching the work of the Girls'
Club. Joyce Oelke played two piano pieces; Janice and
Carolyn Bishop of South Salem Friends sang a duet;
Ruth Brown spoke about the value of Girls' Club and the
summer camp from the vantage point of a mother and a
pastor's wife; and then Carol Clayton played three num
bers on her electric guitar. The counsellor for the club,
D o n n a R a n d o l p h a n d h e r a s s i s t a n t , P a t r i c i a K e p p i n g e r ,
w e r e i n t r o d u c e d . P i c t u r e s o f g i r l s ' c a m p w e r e s h o w n .
D e l i c i o u s r e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e s e r v e d b y t h e c o m m i t t e e i n
c h a r g e .
E l m e r a n d M a b l e S m i t h , a l s o M a r y n e t t e a n d S a r a h
J a n e , d r o v e t o M e a d o w s , I d a h o , W e d n e s d a y, M a y 3 0 t h ,where Goerge Smith, their son, is pastor. The girls
h e l p e d w i t h t h e D . V. B . S . i n t h e c h u r c h . T h e y r e t u r n e d
with George and Eleanor Smith who drove to Salem Mon
day, June 18th. They are visiting his folk and her motlier,
M r s . F o w l e r o f M a r i o n .
We m i s s H a r l o w a n d G e r t r u d e A n k e n y w h o a r e t r a v e l
ing with the Four Flats Quartet this summer.
The presence of the college students who have come
home for the summer is a blessing. We pray that we each
may be a help one to the other.A happy group of children gathered in the church audi-
^rium Monday, June 4th, at 9:30 to start our D.V.B.S.Each morning Jacquelyn Davis led in singing and Edward
Harmon opened the "Treasure Chest" (sometimes he
found prizes for everyone, sometimes awards for those
bringing the most children to Bible school, and always
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there was Siappy, the puppet which was the favorite of the
boys and girls). Colleene St. George, of Pringle taughtthe beginners, assisted by Kassie PhUlips, JoEUenOrk-
eny, Mrs. Fisher, Nevada Pleasant, and Lois Harmon.Patricia Keppinger taught the first graders. Lorraine
Robbins was the teacher for the older primaries and was
assisted by Ethel Bohl. Betty GrHfith and Donna Ran
dolph taught the junior girls and Edward Harmon, the boys.
Jacquelyn Davis had charge of the handwork for this lastgroup who enjoyed very much making aluminum picturesand jewel boxes with tooled copper tops. Edward Harmonhad the closl^ ng message each day. Sarah Heffnell andLenore Smitherman cared for the little chUdren and
babies of the teaching mothers, at the parsonage TheenroU-ment for the school was over a hundred and thecomrnittee in charge felt God heard and answeredpraverin behaU of our school this year. The closing pr^ amwhich was heid Friday evening, June 15th, was interelti^
LuS® the attendance of many of the parent!o f t h e C h U d r e n t a k i n g p a r t . ®Gerald and Mildred Pearson and daughter Carol visitedhis mother, Sarah Hoffnell and her mother, Mrs. Cole of
Rosedale, during the middle weeks of June.
Jacquelyn Davis and Eleanor Burton are attendingsummer school in Ashland, Oregon. We greatly mislthem each Sunday for. Jacquelyn is the superintendent ofthe junior department of the Sunday school and Eleanorone of our faithful teachers. Then they both help withthe music i^ n many ways. We know they wUl be a blessing
to others this summer, however
Friday evening June 8th, the girls of the Sunday school
f ® ® T R a n d o l p h w a s e l e c t e dRanHni t, Lanburg, vice-president; and Lorenaelect nAw and treasurer. The club plans tol ct new officers every fo  months. They are planninga picnic supper for the next meeting. p 45
M E D F O R D
Clynton Crisman, pastor
M a v ^ F i n l e y a t t e n d e dWkfl^ r ^t"®,®''"^ They broughtbac  fine reports of a good meeting.
ThSe eridneti®'" V'® schooi was May 27 this year.J ra les^eceTv^c l^^^^^ ® 'eh th!ew teach!ri! t^ ertUicates and were presented to their
Da^nt!^ nf"M^ c^  *'?® Presence ofWardand Marie Haines,May 20 The wi?"® the services Sundaylfpllowii;g we!k fn sfn F r^aLl'cT"" ^
vou^ ne'^ L^ ce pleasant Memorial Day for bc-th old andand^lelnfnif^ ^ 5^™!' Sa-wa-li-nais, when buUdingatinnaf^?il? interspersed with games and inspir-July^ -^ 5 ^ '^ ® ^ °°hing forward to a good CampD.V.B.S was held June 4-15, with enrollment of 72 and
average attendance of 52. Saturday, June 9, this group
{ »V®iP J ^ parade in Medford, sponsored by a group
r i i r D a t " h o n o r o f t h e 5 0 t h A n n i v e r s a r y o fiJ.v.B.b. On Friday, June 15, the junior and intermediate
aepartments were treated by the YMCA to an hour offree swimming in their fine pool.
We were happy to have Forrest Cammack, of Rosedale
F r i e n d s C h u r c h , w i t h u s J u n e 1 0 t o r e p o r t o n h i s t r i p t o
B o l i v i a , a n d t o s h o w h i s p i c t u r e s .
Ross Mclntyre was the speaker and sang for our evening
s e r v i c e J u n e 1 7 .
S C O T T S M I L L S
F r a n k H a s k i n s , p a s t o r
Scotts Mills Friends church held a Homecoming ser
vice, June 10. There were over 150 in atten^nce during
the day. Former Sunday school officers, former pastors,
and former attenders ministered to the group.
Leroy Frazier acted as Sunday school superintendent;
Wal lace De lano , song leader ; Mar ibe th McCracken,
pianist, and Herman Macy played his saxaphone. The
Sunday school teachers were: David Delano, adults;
Mabel Hirtzel, young married people, and Hazel Frazier
t a u g h t t h e y o u n g p e o p l e . J o s e p h M c C r a c k e n , f o r m e r
Sunday school superintendent, led in prayer.
Mabel Macy played the organ for the worship service.
Former adult choir members snag in the choir—their
singing was a great blessing to the meeting. Mrs. Abram
Astleford, who with her hustiand came here as pastors
toty years ago. led in prayer. Claude ami Mignon MacyPike saii^ a duet. Herman Macy, who was pastor herefrom 1930 to 1940, brought the morning message based
on the prayer of Jabez In 1 Chron. 4:9-10, Jabez prayed
for grace, growth, guidance and guardianship.
The noon meal was enjoyed by nearly 150 persons.
Sophia Newton had excellent help from many of the ladies
in preparing and serving the meal.
Keith Macy led in a congregational song to begin the
afternoon service. He was joined by Dean Macy to sing,
"The Lord is My Light." Charles Haworthpresided over
the testimony service. A number spoke of what a great
blessing the Scotts Mills meeting had licen to them. P>arts
of letters were read from some of the former members
here. Emma KeUls from Crescent City, California
wrote, *1 would enjoy meeting my friends again. I havebeen a member of Scotts MUls Monthly Meeting for 55
years. Been lots of changed in 55 years, so many have
gone home to be with Jesus. I am 82 so I don't suppose
I have many years left to serve my Lord and Savior."
(Scotts MUls Is 58 years old.)
Edgar Sims, pastor at Scotts MUls from 1919 to 1924,
preached the afternoon message urging us to remain true
to the faith. From Paul's writings he said we were to
"contend for the faith." The Christian way is a batUe
but we are to lie prepared to go through with Jesus even
if i t means to go alone.
The service closed by singing a number of hymns such
as "I'm Going Through," and "It Is WeU With My Soul."
Space does not permit listing all in attendance, but anyone
interested In securing a list may write to the pastor,
F r a n k H a s k i n s .
Edward Tozier, from Caldwell, Idaho, was the visitor
who came to Scotts MUls the longest ago. He came in
1894.
Portland Quarterly Meeting
P A R K R O S E
DUlon MUls, pastor
The you^ people of the church had complete charge
of the evening service June 17. A newly organized band
made i ts first appearance at th is t ime. Mary Harold
brought the message of the evening.
The D V.B.S. here was completed on June 22. A pot-
luck lunch at noon the last day was enjoyed all. A
flml program was given on Sunday evening June 24. At
this writing the average attendance at the school has been
e i g h t y - s e v e n .The Four Flats quartet were present in the Sunday
morning service here June 3, prior to their leaving Ihirt-
land for a summer tour of the middle west.
A special service honoring graduates was held Sunday
evening, June 3. Among the graduates in the church are
Shirley Field, who completed advanced work at Cascade
CoUege, Clair Lund and PhUip FeixiaU, who receivedtheir degrees from Cascade CoUege, Marion McCown,
w h o g r a d u a t e d f r o m P o r t l a n d C h r i s t i a n G r a d e S c h o o l ,
Claudette KeyweU, Connie and Margaret Cammack, Birdie
Lee Leighton and Wayne Gaylin, aU of whom graduated
f rom the e igh th g rade .
A s h o w e r w a s g i v e n i n t h e c h u r c h s o c i a l r o o m s f o r
Clair Lund and Dorothy Fisher the evening of Tuesday,
June 5. The entire church attended, and enjoyed a pleas
a n t e v e n i n g .
The cons t ruc t i on o f a new Sunday schoo l r oom in t he
basement has neared completion thanks to the loyal work
of a number of the men of the church.
R O S E V A L L E Y
M a r l i n W i t t , p a s t o r
W e w e r e p l e a s a n U y s u r p r i s e d a n d d e l i g h t e d t o h a v e
R a y C a r t e r , o u r Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , t o
a t t end ou r Sunday mo rn ing se r v i ce r ecenUy.
A n o t h e r r e c e n t v i s i t o r w a s E . C . To z i e r , f r o m C a l d -
weU, Idaho . B ro the r Toz ie r a t tended the Sunday se rv i ces
and a lso prayer meet ing the foUowing Wednesday. Dur ing
prayer meet ing he gave a good sp i r i tua l message and we
do feel that we received a b less ing f rom i t .
Gera ld Lemmons , a s tuden t f rom George Fox Co l l ege ,
has been our song leader for the last few Sundays. We
hope that he will be able to be with us the rest of the
s u m m e r .
M a r t h a L e m m o n s w a s a l s o a v i s i t o r r e c e n t l y.
O n M o t h e r ' s D a y w e h a d a n a t t e n d a n c e o f 1 0 8 . C o r
s a g e s w e r e p r e s e n t e d t o a l l m o t h e r s u p o n e n t e r i n g t h e
c h u r c h . A p o t t e d p l a n t w a s p r e s e n t e d t o e a c h o f t h e
foUowing mothers: Mrs. Orem—the oldest mother; Mrs.
Anderson—the youngest mother; Mrs. WUliams—the
mother w i th the mos t chUdren ; Mrs . WUl iams had e leven
ChUdren aUend ing the serv ices on Mother ' s Day.
On Father 's Day each father was presented with a pink
rose tmd to wear in his lapel. Our pastor brought a very
i n s p i r i n g m e s s a g e .
On June 11 our soft ball team played Rosemere. Rose-
mere won, but a good time was had by aU. We have a
newly organized team and have not had much practice-
so we do hope to do better next time.
Our D.V.B.S. was he ld f rom June 4 to 15. There were
seventy-three chUdren enroUed. Average attendance was
fifty-seven. Perfect attendance was thirty-two. Margaret
Shattuck, from Gresham, Oregon, was tie superintendeid
a n d E U e n H a i n e s , f r o m P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , a s s i s t e d h e r.
Other teachers were Lois Norcross, MUdred PoweU,
M a r l i n W i t t a n d B e r n i c e W i t t . B e t t y L o u S m i t h w a s t h e
s o n g l e a d e r a n d a s s i s t e d w i t h t h e h a n d w o r k . A p r o g r a m
was g i ven June 15 , a t t he c lose o f B ib le schoo l . I t was
w e U a t t e n d e d . O u r D . V . B . S . w a s a s u c c e s s . T h e r e w e r e
t w e n t y - t h r e e c o n v e r s i o n s . W e f e e l , t h a t f o r t h e e f f o r t
pot forth for these chUdren, we have been greaUy re
w a r d e d .
FIRST FRIENDS (Portland)
Charles A. Beals, pastor
Our Sunday school has taken as a project the fiUii^ of
fifty dime cards each month to be apfilled on the new
u n i t r e c e i d l y a d d e d t o t h e c h u r c h . E a c h c a r d h o l d s t e n
dimes. Allen Hadley, Sunday school superintendent, has
i n s u r a n c e
Casualty Insurance (Auto, Health and Accident).
Fire Insurance (including Inland and Marine).
Surety Bonds and Life Insurance.
H . R . B U R N S
O f fi c e : H o m e a d d r e s s :
1 1 1 2 C a s c a d e B l d g . 7 0 0 5 S . E . H a z e l
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personified the card by calling it "Dimebo." Every Sun
day "My Friend Dimbo" reports his progress. Thus far,
the monthly quota has been easily met.
Several of our young people were high school and
college graduates. Linden Cole received a Freshman
Scholarship renewable for four years, to Harvard Uni
versity. Donald Pearson received a scholarship to
George Fox College. Margaret Shattuck, graduatingfrom George Fox College, received highest senior honors,
having led her class for four consecutive years. Dale
will major in law. Jack Nuszbaum plans to enroll in Van-
port College to study electrical engineering. ShirleyField is also a graduate receiving her degree from Cas
cade College. At present, she is conducting junior church
at the Parkrose Friends Church. Fourteen of our boys
and girls graduated from the eighth grade.
Pat Lovegren and JoAnn Steen, members of the High
Schooi Christian Endeavor, led prayer meeting recently.
M i s s J i l l M c K e n n y , c h o s e n M i s s Yo u t i i f o r C h r i s t f o r
Portland, brought her testimony and sang. It was a timeof real blessing and uplift. Myron James, Audrey Swan-
son, Peggy Hadley, and Beatrice Benham have recently
taken turns leading the "Hour of Power." Each time the
Lord has met with us in a wonderful way.
D.V.B.S. this year is from June 25 to July 6. Miss
Loda Noel, a professor at Cascade College, is conducting
the school. She is being assisted by many of our young
p e o p l e .
Ella Hadley was installed as president of the Women's
Missionary Union for the coming year. The past yearhas been a successful one for the Union. Baby layettes
and pillow cases have been made and men's clothing and
cards have been sent to Bolivia. Many garments were
sent to Germany and Japan and many more mended and
cleaned for the use of the American Friends Service Com
mittee. About two dozen new dresses were made for the
C h i l d r e n ' s F a r m H o m e .
Harry Geil is spending the summer in Mexico underthe American Friends Service Committee helping in
recreational work in a summer camp for Mexican chil
d r e n .
,;^Ve are looking forward to the sessions of the Mult-nUmah County Holiness Association's twenty-sixth annual
C a m p M e e t i n g . R e v . W i l f r e d F i s h e r a n d D r . H . M .
Couchenour are the evangelists. Our pastor is head of
t h e c o m m i t t e e o n e v a n g e l i s m . C a m p d a t e s a r e J u n e 2 8
to Ju ly 8 , he ld a t Mul tnomah Pa ik .
(Received too late to Classify)
N O R T H E A S T T A C O M A
R o b e r t M o r r i l l , p a s t o r
The two weeks from June 11 to June 22 were busy ones
at our church. D.V.B.S. was held each morning with an
average of 70 children on hand each day. A total of 102
registered and 36 received awards for perfect attendance.
A s ta f f o f abou t t en t eache rs , unde r t he d i rec t i on o f Le la
Morrill, took care of the work. A number of the boys
and girls gave their hearts to the Lord during the two
weeks. On Friday night, June 22, the school presented
a program of the work done during the two weeks. About
120 attended the program.
We are happy to have had the use of our new basement
fo r D .V.B .S . and fo r t he Sunday schoo l . S i x o f t he seven
rooms in i t a re fin ished enough to be used now. Some o f
t h e e x t e r i o r fi n i s h h a s b e e n c o m p l e t e d a n d t h e g r o u n d s
h a v e b e e n l e v e l l e d o f f a n d t h e e x t r a d i r t r e m o v e d . W e
thank God fo r H i s con t i nued b iess ing i n t h i s p ro jec t .
A t t endance a t a l l t he se r v i ces has he ld up we l l du r i ng
these early summer months. Our Sunday school is
averaging about 100. One feature of the Sunday schoolthat has been a blessing to the building project is the use
of Building Fund banks each Sunday in each ciass. About
$40.00 per month is received this way.
South American Mission work was presented on two
consecutive Sundays recently. On May 27 John Canfieldof the Unevangelized Fields Mission told of his work in
the interior of BrazU. In the evening he showed pictures
of the Bible school work which he has been helping with.
Mr. Canfield is the son-in-law of the ^rold WUsons of
our church. On June 3 Howard and Julm Pearson were
with us and ablv oresented the work of our mission inSow. tofhe^ v^ tgwe dismissed oim services andall went to McKinley Avenue to see the pictures ttat thePearsons were showing. On Monday evening, June 4,
eight of the women of the local missionary union went toMcKinley Avenue to join weThLk^ r^ d fnr"th'^in a service with Julia Pearson. We thank God for theprivilegl ofbeV.!^  co-workers in these mission fields.
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Know ye that the Lord he ts Gad: It is he that hath made us, and not we ourselves; we are his people, and
t h e s h e e p o f h i s p a s t u r e . — P s a l m 1 0 0 : 3 .
